
 

 

 

 

UW-Whitewater Population on track to top 1,000 in 1950’s and 1960’s. 
 

UW-Whitewater Population Fall 2016 was 12, 628 students. 

 

City of Whitewater Population 6,380 in 1960 Census. 

 

City of Whitewater Population 14, 390 in 2010 Census. 

 

 

 

Whitewater Teachers College Football loses to St. Norbert College in State 

Championship game, going 5-2-1 that season overall. 

 

UW-Whitewater Warhawk Football wins national championships in 2007, 2009, 

2010, 2011, 2013, and 2014.  In 2014, the Warhawks won national championships 

in Baseball, Football, and Men’s Basketball—making them the only team to ever 

do so in one year in NCAA history—in ANY division.  

Whitewater has also won national championships in Men’s Wheelchair Basketball 

(2007, 2009, 2011, 2012, 2014, 2015, and 2016), Women’s Wheelchair Basketball 

(2012, 2013, 2014), and Women’s Gymnastics (2012, 2013, 2014, and 2017).  

 

DLK purchases first house and incorporates, intending to house students in 

Whitewater as campus continues to grow. 

 

DLK breaks ground and begins construction on its newest apartment building, a 

64-unit, modern building immediately adjacent to campus. 

 

DLK is an exclusively family-run business. 

 

DLK employs full-time maintenance staff, office staff, and cleaning staff. In 

addition to focusing on qualified staff, DLK prides itself on employing current 

students and alumni from UW-Whitewater. 

 

 

Forest Perkins is in his second year of coaching the Warhawks. 

 

Perkins Stadium is now home to the UW-Whitewater Warhawks in honor of the 

coach. DLK also rents Perkins Place, a building named for Coach Perkins, who 

was also a close friend of David Kachel. Kevin Bullis enters his third year 

coaching the Warhawks, having taken over for the highly successful Lance 

Leipold. 

 

 

 

1958 welcomes Whitewater’s first men’s dormitory 

 

UW-Whitewater University Housing offers 13 residence halls for all students—and 

leases off-campus apartments in another two locations as they prepare to 

construct a 14th building. Other residence halls have been taken offline or torn 

down to construct new academic buildings. 

 

President Robert C. Williams oversaw Whitewater Teachers College. 

 

Chancellor Beverly Kopper oversees the university’s 47 undergraduate majors 

and 13 graduate programs. 


